First developed by the World Health Organization, and now used in several countries, water safety plans (WSPs) are a multi-step, preventive process for managing drinking water hazards. While the beneficial impacts of WSPs have been documented in diverse countries, how to successfully implement WSPs in the United States remains a challenge. We examine the willingness and ability of water utility leaders to implement WSPs in the US state of North Carolina. Our findings show that water utilities have more of a reactive than preventive organizational culture, that implementation requires prioritization of time and resources, perceived comparative advantage to other hazard management plans, leadership in implementation, and identification of how WSPs can be embedded in existing work practices. Future research could focus on whether WSP implementation provides benefits such as decreases in operational costs, and improved organization of records and communication.
INTRODUCTION
Water safety plans (WSPs) are a comprehensive drinking water quality risk management process, emphasizing prevention, instead of reaction, to hazardous events (WHO , ; Davison et al. ; Bartram et al. ; Howard & Bartram ) . WSPs require the proactive identification and management of risks in a drinking water system through six primary steps: (1) assembling a team; (2) system analysis;
(3) operational monitoring; (4) management and communication; (5) review, approval and audit; and (6) assessing experience and future needs (Bartram et al. ; see Figure 1 ) (for a detailed step-by-step guide to implementing WSPs, see Bartram et al. () ). Benefits of using WSPs include increased regulatory compliance, decreased microbial growth in the water system, and lower incidence of clinical diarrhea (Gunnarsdottir et al. ) . The goal of WSPs is to provide safe drinking water through effective water supply practices, prevention of source water contamination, adequate water treatment to meet water quality targets, and prevention of re-contamination during storage and distribution of drinking water (Davison et al. ) .
A dynamic methodology, a WSP is embedded in the daily operations and culture of a water system. Implementing a WSP requires a team that drives the plan, of WSPs (Summerill et al. a) . Examples of enabling characteristics of organizational culture are proactive, involved leaders, attention to staff and stakeholder needs, accountability, and commitment to continual improvement. of WSPs, clear public health messages and goals are critical (Summerill et al. b) .
The focus on improving public health and the involvement of the Ministry of Health in countries such as Australia, New Zealand, and Germany differs in attitude from the USA. While the USA develops water quality standards based upon protecting public health, regulations reflect an environment of meeting regulatory standards for contaminant levels rather than preventing contamination at each water system. Additionally, the US Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) regulates 114 contaminants across the country and does not specify different contaminants for different contexts. While these regulations have substantially reduced the risk of waterborne disease, system-specific risks exist and can cause contamination events that pose a risk to public health. Since these risks are different depending on the water system, it becomes important to identify specific hazards and risks for each water system in addition to meeting national guidelines and regulations.
In the USA, many water utility operators, while unfamiliar with the term 'water safety plan', are already practicing many parts of a WSP that are required by US drinking water regulations, such as the National Primary Drinking Water Regulations and National Secondary Drinking Water Regulations (Code of Federal Regulations Title 40 -Protection of the Environment, Parts 141-143). Some of these similarities between WSPs and US drinking water regulations include carrying out a source water quality assessment, meeting water treatment requirements, and identifying hazards through sanitary surveys. However, there are also gaps between WSPs and US drinking water regulations, stemming from the differences in the preventive nature of WSPs compared to the national standards and best treatment processes required by US national regulations. These differences can be seen in the areas of internal risk assessments and prioritization, management procedures and plans, and team procedures and training (Baum et al. ) . WSPs offer an improved sense of ownership and greater understanding of a specific water utility's risks compared to the rules-based approach for national water regulations. WSPs could potentially benefit US regulations through enhanced management of procedures and plans, internal risk assessment and prioritization, and team procedures and training. We examined this question in two parts: (1) What is the willingness of water utilities to implement WSPs? and (2) What is the ability of water utilities to implement WSPs? Willingness refers to the explicit verbal expression of interest, by water utility personnel, in deciding to use a WSP approach.
Ability refers to the explicit description of the capability of a utility to integrate WSPs into their risk management practice by utility personnel.
METHODS
We employed qualitative methods because the study examined perceptions of water operators and managers, and in some cases town administrators, regarding how and why they would use WSPs. The unit of analysis is a water utility that distributes water to households. Since interviewing all personnel within a utility and aggregating their perspectives was not realistic due to time and resource constraints, we instead interviewed individuals who work closely with water quality management, such as water operators and managers.
Water utility selection
We selected utilities in five of the seven administrative regions defined by the North Carolina Department of Natural Resources, based on our ability to connect with water utility managers and operators during the period of the study.
These utilities varied in size, as defined by USEPA based on population served (Table 1 ). The authors selected utilities based on their willingness to participate in this study, determined by an initial email or telephone call to the utility.
Data collection
Data were collected through semi-structured interviews 
Data analysis
Ethnography and grounded theory perspectives (Miles et al.
)
were appropriate for analyzing interview transcripts because staff perceptions were gathered in their natural work environment of their water utility. Using Nvivo qualitative analysis software to assist with organizing the eleven interview transcripts and notes, we analyzed the interviews in two phases: Phase 1: Identification of themes to group words, phrases, or sentences (e.g. 'background information on water utility' or 'information sharing'); and Phase 2:
Categorization of themes into sub-themes to explain and describe results of the interviews in relation to the research questions (e.g. 'tariffs' and 'non-revenue water' as subthemes of 'infrastructure maintenance').
RESULTS
The results are divided into four sections according to the size of the water utilitiessmall, medium, large, and very largefollowing USEPA guidelines of water utility sizes for populations served. We find it useful to categorize the results as such because management characteristics tend to be similar among water providers that serve similarly sized populations, as they have somewhat similar numbers of employees, financial resources, and infrastructure size. Findings for each of the categories of utility size are summarized according to four themes: willingness to implement WSPs; ability to implement WSPs; current risk management practices for distributing safe water; and perceived benefits of WSPs to water quality risk management. Maintaining confidentiality of each utility and their personnel, we refer to the utilities as Small 1 (S1), Small 2 (S2), Medium 1 (M1), Medium 2 (M2), etc.
Small water utilities
Staff from two small water utilities (501-3,300 population served) that purchase their water from external sources and have approximately four staff members were interviewed (Table 2) . S1 was not willing to implement WSPs, as its staff perceived that WSPs were not applicable to their system because they purchase water from another water system, and therefore stated that they have no control Willingness to implement WSPs may have roots in utilities' perceived ability to do so. As mentioned above, S1 does not treat its own water, but instead purchases water from another supplier and then distributes the purchased water to households. Even though S1 is transporting water from a supplier from which S1 claims they have no control over the quality, S1 still monitors water quality by analyzing samples once a week for chlorine levels. According to S1, a primary way for them to correct poor water quality is to flush the water in the distribution system. Therefore, S1
commented that WSPs may be more applicable to a larger system that treats its own water, and has more 'control' over the options for managing water quality.
Willingness to implement WSPs may also be linked to current risk management practices in a utility. Four employees work in S1, which contributes to more efficient information sharing and problem solving, '…there's just four of us, so it's easy to pass information back and forth, and everybody's got input' (S1, Water Operator). S1's review of risk management practices involves their four employees evaluating options and learning from infrastructure malfunctions shortly after an event, and determining how to make repairs. S1 is developing a database that records leaks and breaks through basic Geographic Information Systems mapping software and use of Google Nexus tablets for taking photos, and entering and checking data in the field. S1 also has an emergency management protocol that works through scenarios, steps, and stakeholders. 
Medium water utilities
Five of the eleven utilities interviewed were of medium size, each serving a population between 3,301 and 10,000 (Table 3) . While three utilities were willing to implement WSPs (with two utilities not willing), all medium sized May help with lack of continuity of staff, lack of records on water quality programs, ability or willingness of attitudes to prevention by city officials
Large water utilities
Personnel from three large utilities were interviewed (10,001-100,000 people served) (Table 4 ). L1 and L2 were not willing to implement WSPs, and L3 briefly explored how to embed WSPs into their practices before other urgent infrastructure maintenance and staffing changes halted the exploration.
The three large water utilities stated that they were not able to implement WSPs in their utilities because of perceived duplication and infrastructure maintenance.
According to L2, their lack of willingness to implement L1 noted that their management is reactive instead of preventive, '… our [preventive] maintenance is pretty much nonexistent. We are strictly with the one supervisor and the four-line crews, we are strictly reactive maintenance …' L1 'I think it [WSPs] could certainly be something that could be of value and benefit to an organization. It could possibly be used more as a library for organizing all of this data in a centralized way so that everyone has access to it and understands how to, maybe has a little bit better way of extracting information from all of these documents and procedures' (L2).
Very large water utility
One 'very large water utility' (VL1) was interviewed, which has 60 staff members and serves over 250,000 people (Table 5 ). VL1 appreciated the process of WSPs but did not verbalize willingness to implement it in their work processes because they perceived their current risk management practices to be the same as or to surpass WSPs. However, VL1 did have suggestions on what makes for a successful water provider in the context of preventive risk management, '… you've got to be collaborative, you really do, and you've got some that that's internal, but you've got collaboration … I think we need to go across boundaries.' As for what VL1 would change in their risk management, and possibly where WSPs could assist, they would like to have more exercises, 'We've got a very, very good plan in writing, but we don't have enough exercises to actually practice that plan … We don't practice enough.'
It is useful to note VL1's approach to legally required rules We're actually more proactive here, progressive. I think it's more of the people we hire, the way we hire them, the type of credentials that we want in the hiring process. We've got some very, very good operators now.' VL1 did not explicitly state that their staff are able to implement WSPs, however they have a larger number of staff that could potentially do so.
Of the current risk management practices, VL1 focuses on water source safety in the sense of human security, referring to threats to human safety from deliberate contamination of a water supply, 'I don't think there's many systems out there that have adequate ways of knowing what's coming into their plant. If they decide to poison the North Carolina or the USA were also reasons given for the lack of willingness and ability to implement WSPs.
